Closed Parking Lot Relocation Options for Vandal Fest & Homecoming 2021

Economy Lot 57E, Blue Lot 57 and Red Lot 34 will close after 5 p.m. on Thursday, October 7 for Vandal Fest and remain closed through the end of Homecoming festivities on Saturday, October 9. These three lots will re-open after 7 p.m. on October 9.

Economy Lot 57E permit holders should be sure their vehicles are returned to Lot 57E before 2 a.m. Monday morning to avoid receiving a citation.

Lots for vehicle relocation for Vandal Fest & Homecoming:

- Orange Lot 41, behind Hampton Music
- Orange Lot 45, northeast of the corner of Blake & Taylor Aves
- Red Lot 50, behind Human Resources
- Orange Lot 64B, between Line and Home
- Blue Lots 81, 82 & 83, along Perimeter Dr
- Red Lot 84, on Nez Perce Dr south of Rayburn St
- Purple Lot 85, on Nez Perce Dr between the golf course & Blake St
- Blue Lot 87B & Red Lot 87R, on 6th St between Perimeter & Stadium
- Blue Lot 104 & Red Lot 104 & Green Lot 111C, south of Sweet, near WWAMI & South Hill Vista apartments
- Pay-to-Park Lot 108, west of the SRC